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--R egional .D elegates
Cast Votes For Nixon
.

,

./

Southern Illlnole .. jumped on the band_
wagon". wben ita two delegatee CAst
their votes ' for Richard Nixon during
a CJlucua Sunday night at <be GOP Convention In MlamJ Beach. Nixon Ie considered the front-rwtQer for tbe presidential nomination.
"
Tbe 58 Olinol... delegates g.... 'fO{es
to Nixon. 5 to New York Go... rnor
N e 1.0 n RockefeDor, 2 to C alIfornta
Governor Ronald Reagan and 2 rema ined uncommtned.
" I'U' protwtily r ote for Nixon on tbe
first ballot," stated R.~h Dunn, a DuQuoin bual neaaman.
Dlmn and James
Gillett of Elizabethtown are the delegates to the corrt'eDlion from the soutbern
DUncis 21st CongresslonalDlstrlct .
Carb\>ndale Is InCluded In ,his district.
"Thls Is the way I believe the poUticlana from my area would vote. I'm
ooe sure about the people ther e. tbough ••.
he explained, "and could change my
VOle after the first ballot:'
Dunn has r ecei ved several leners a nd

GOP
Hopeful~

telegrams from [he people of his dJstriet as well as from upstate districts
si nce he arrtved at [he Marco Polo

·

Hotel In Miami Beach where he was
reaebed by te lephone Monday •
. urve received leners and telegrams
from Carbondale and Murphysboro supponlng both Nixon and Rockefeller about
equally.
However. (here were none .
for Reagan."
Dunn stressed (hat a caucus vOte
was uaed only as a polling de vice and
dld not bind a delegat e to V'lte a ce rtaln way.
"Newsmen use the caucus to speculate on the outcome," b.e explained.
AIt~ many heUeve ,hat Nixon wOJ
Win Lbe nomination o n the first ballOt ,
the aunoap~ re of the conve ntion is
ebarged ,\,i (b ~c uJatlon. ac(:ordlng '0
Dunn.
"Not everyone belfeves he will get
it on the first ballot:' he said. "There ' s
a1&o quite a lot of speculatton regardIng tbe vice pre Sidential nomination."
Sen. Charle s Perc y cf IIUnois Is •
can: . nde r for the VP s lot In spite o f
t he facl thai he IS a s lro ", support .: r
of Rock efe ller.
"f"m nO( s ure if he wll l get the no mination, but he has been m e ntion ed ."
This ts Ihe fIr s t nart o na l co nve mi o n
(Con'!!ueJ on P~. 7J
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Two Lose Cool

Hot Air in Store
For Class Today
A broken pipe In <be air conditioning aystem bas
resulted In the temporary disruption ~ cooling
In Lawson HaU ad <be General C wsroom BuIld-

'

A cb!lled water pipe broke SOUtb of Lawson Hall
forced the cutting off of tbe bulld!Jlas' air
conditioning.
The pipe, wbleb 'eada from tbe
cenrral atr COnditioning system In <be Communication.. Building, split F rid a y - and there's no
relief In sight for autfertng students and facuJty
until Wednesday.
.
According to Rohen E . McCord, project eng!nee r In <be P byslcal Plant, the repair of tbe
pipe Is <be responslbllJty ' of tbe J. L. Simmons
general contracting firm .
McCord s.ld the repaJr will "probably be completed Tuesday afternoon," but added tbat tbe atr condltlonJng system
In <be twO buUdlngs will not be back In operation
until Wedne8Clay.
and

Gw Bode

By Nick Harder

The r ecommendations for parting fee
Inc r ea s e s and m ajor parking polley
changes were sent 10 SIU President
Del~e W~""'rr1,a McID!IaJr ~ a review
- ancr'cerl'ilif1iiOOlUCitIOiis were added
by Carbondale campus Chancellor Raben
W. MacVlcar.
In the wake of the Re recommenda-
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Parking Proposals
Given to President
tions for $25 and $15 parking fees for
blue and red decals reapectlvely. petitions were Circulated around the campus
aslr.!ng a protest against the proposaJs.
Chancellor MacVlcar said tha t he had
received a pan of one petitton Friday
and the other pan Monday containing
ove r 50 signatures. The petition ask.ed
for a more realistic approach to the
parlr.!ng problem . espec laUy In regard
10 proposaJs made for the Library lot
which wouJd be fuJly metered.
The chancellor declined to specify wbat
"certain modifications" he had made to
the Vehicle Traffic and Parking Committee' s r ecomm e ndations.
He added
that he was s ure the changes he made
were minor ones and said he felt the
mod1t1cations were "not inconsiBtant
Wltb the CommJttee'a" (repon).

MacV iear said the petit tons came tn
a campos mail e nvel ope with a previou s
add r ess of the Library. The chancellor
said that most of the names appeared
to be tbose of staff members.
~r peddqD t....a4!1~

Reagan Officially
A~tive Candidate
MIAMI BEACH (AP)-Surprlalng DO ooe, CallfomJa Gov.
Ronald Reagan a n nounc ed
Monday he I. a candidate for
<be Republican prealdentlal
J14)mlnadon-a Job he has been
iieeJr.lng' obviously and actively
here at the GOP National Con-

vention.
The timing was the onJy
unexpected angle as Reagan
made his declaration at a
news conference: It had been
thought that be wouJd ann.ounce
, Gus .Q . ... bia political
hi. avaUabUity after being
pbllo aop ~y
la .ou.. ; h
nominated W.ednesday night as
beat. It . .a lnat everybody'", a favorite-son candJdateQfhls
ear dru • .
86-vote delegatlod.

_e'.

....

apparently Is alIned at a mor.e general
classification. Students and t.cuJry are
requested to sign In protest of the current parlr.!ng proposaJs.
Its s igners, however, Object to me
use of vehicle owner funds where state
funds couJd be substituted . Cbancello r
MacVicar, said that thJs a rgumeDt was
H not
th e m ost realistic approach that
could be taken to me problem" (referrlng to the state funds suggestion).
The c hancello r stressed that while
he was nO( happy with the parking fee
increases , he could see no alternative
solutions.
fC We'y e had a st udent-faculty c o mmittee and a fin e consultant studying
this problem for quite a long tim e ,"
the c han cellor said. "Their opin ions,
like mlne, are that this Lncrease is a
necessary evil.
Everyone objects to
the cramped parJr.!ng condltlons"oo campus.
Now they' II have to pay to have
It's only logical ....

.olrl . . . Gerald' Hood . l eft. atld Je . . Bat~mUl In s p eC" brokt"n chil l l ine .

D~I.Y
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City Council to Discuss
5 Ordinance~; Tonight
The Carbondale City CouncU will consider five ordinances at its resular bimonthly meeting at 7:30 tanight at tbe City Hall.

the mayor and council. Three
others would be chosen by city
employes. The seventh member would be chosen by the
six members of tbe board.

City employes are to be
given an opponunlty to make
suggestion. 10 the city manager co D C e rn t n g per.:MInel clasalflcatton and pay
plans. The city manager will
in tum mate "sucb modiftAs ".,.,!tIed In the ordi- cat~ons as ~e beUeves proper"
nance: employm.m In the city and subm it the plan for coungovernment sball be based on cO actton .
merit and free of pe~aonal
~ ordinance states , "No_
and political con.lderatlon ....
thing herein shall be conatnled
All offices and positions to interfe re wit h collecttve
are 10 be classified a. either bargaining agreem e nts r ela"compedttve · service" or eve to salary rates : ·
"exempr service:'
One provision of the ordiThe exempt service wUlIn- nance p r o hi bit . salarted or
elude all elected city officials. appointive employes tram enall non - compensated mem- gaging In o r co ntributing funds
bers of citizen boards and 10 city election campaigns 'or
commissions, the city man- mayo ral o r council positions.
ager, the secretary to the city
()[her ordinance s the counmanager. assistant to the city
manager. department and di- c il will consider include:
- ~ . 1459. a m e ndlngthe
vis ion heads. temporary employes and al l other person- traffic code pe n a lning to acnel appointed to serve wtth- cep<able methods of parking;
out co mpensatton, according
-: ~o. 146 1. am end In g the
to the o rdinan ce.
trait!c code to reduce all speed
lim it s In sc hool zones to 20
All othe r permanent posi- mUps per hour while school
tions are dele gated to compet- is in Be 8sion ;
itive service.
-No. 1462, creating a Board
A seven-member personnel of Local Improvemenu;
board Is provided fo r In the
-No. 1463, rezoning propo rdinance
for appeals submitted by em ploye s of the e n y south of Highway 13 and
west
of Old Route 13, east
competitive service.
of present City, from R-O
Tbree of the board mem- to 8-4 for a J. C. Penny, Co. ,
bers would be appointed by store.
The first of tbe ordinances

10 be voted on Ia the lonll-

" alted proposal creating and
establishing a personnel syste m slmUar to tbe clv1l service system.

Ap"rou.ateb 150 a&adnlta. 'acuUy _e_ber. , clerumea aod
area re.I'eet.. participated in Hiro.ailDa D&J Peace Marcb
Salllr • ..,. tluoudl do •• to •• C arboed ale . Tbe marcia , wbich
wu •• pUcat.d .. oUler dUes aero •• the naUon .&.8 to
"de.o.auale til a' die V1ebl . . eae War could precipitat e
tile uae of nuclear weapons ud tile start of World War Ill . "

' H~l.a Day
Peaee Marela

Reactions to Marchers Changed;
No Booing, Egg-Throwing This Time
Saturday's "peace march"
through downtown Carbondale
wa. greeted with quiet stares
as showers and store keepers
aoppecl 10 pau.e and read the
numeroua algn. carrted by
nearly 150 marchers.
This reaction wa.1n marked
contrast 10 the hooting, booing,
~ e e11lLII. .,...s • ....,abzDlKiq

which had accompanied pre"peace marches" in
Carbondale.
William Moffett, one of the
organizers of tbe march. explained tbat "people around
the country are beginning 10
realize that the U.S. does not
belong In Vietnam, and that
Ibte clemands of tbe marchers
vious

NoviCK ·Awaits New Hearing
A hearing for former stUdent 5aIul Novick will be beld
WedDeeday' mOrning at 9 Lrn.
In the P realdent'. OftIce by
Irv"" W. Adam a, as.lstant
dean of tllUdent affain.
Novick: who allegedly uaed
"lnflamalOry" language at a
student right. rally 011 ,May 3,
was subsequently barred from
the campus and IOld be would
not be allowed _to re-enter
classes for one year.
Novick aaId t b at abould
Wednesday's bearing UpIIblll
tbe original dlsclplln.ry
actIOII agalnot hlm,hlsl.wyers WI>Uld initiate L I'1!dftal
ClvU Rigbrs suit against the
Unlverjllty •
Novick's lawyers had ort.glnallyacbeduled an appearance In the Federal District
Coun ... Danville to seek an

injunction against the University, but that action was postponed pending tbe result of
Wednesday's bearing at the
University •

for us to get out of that country

are not unpatrtoc:1c or unAmerican.·'
The march, w h I c h proceeded nor than DUnc1s A venue and then south on University Avenue, lasted f or
over an hour and a half. Afterwards, a rally was held In
.Browne Auditorium. where
poet William Cohen delivered
the principal address.
Two movies, "David
Schoenbrun on Vietnam: How
Old We Get In and How Do
We Get Out," and "Hiroshima.
Mon Amour" were also shown.

EGYPTIAN DORM
110 L UNIVEJ!tSlTY
PHONE.
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Opons 7;00

Held Over!
3RC Big Week
NOW THRU SA T,

a

Starts Dusk

[:r·Y:' I i t1
lASTNITE

" Yours, Mi .... & Ours"

lucill. BaI,
Henry Fonda
ALSO "Billi."
Patty DuKe
STARTS WEDNESOA Y

:r At
WI. .

Daily Egyptian
ALSO

"Woma, Times 7'·
ShiMclain.

_3 rAll a'
lAST NITE

•'The u.dertake<
And His Pals"

)LSD

RUNIO __ !-S . .
$ta dcirdSe-"vice
.

}

~

.

Where

.

S-:I.U. Studen's
go for Quality
_

.Servjce

. OP~N 6;30-10:0Y

-

7 clay.
300 N. lIIinoi. -

.

...............................

'The woe of-Frankenstein"
3rd Feature
. ~rar Of !>raculo"

STARTS WEIltESOA Y

~7
~~...".,.
ALSO

" The Group"
Cand ice ~gen
Joan Hacke"
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Pog.3

Activitie8

Lawn Cartoon Show on Agenda
"Ro ad Runner Cl r[ oo n
Fe s [ i va I," pI u s Wood y

in [he Univers it y Ce nter
10 p.m. in the Untvers Hy
cafe teria.
-Ce nter Ballroo m s.
Woodpecke r, Bug 6 Bunny The Depanme m of Che mis t ry T he Jewis h S tud e nt Assoand AnCl y Panda, will be
c latlon will mee t at 7 :30
wtll hold a ~taff ee rlng
shown at dusk: today on the
fTom I to 3:
p. m. In
p.m . In t he JSA building.
lawn at Southern HUls a s
Browne Audit him.
803 S. Was hi ngton.
part of the Young Ad- Pulliam Hall gym and pool Coed bUII.rds , s ponsored by
ventures se ries .
will be o pen for recreation
vn P r o gr a mmlngCom .
SwOOnt time cards will be
from 6 :30 to 10 p.m. Room
m ittee , wtll begin at 8 p.m.
dlsrrtbuted from 8 :30 a.m.
17 of Pulliam Hall will be
at the VTI Stude nt Ce nter.
[0 . :30 p. m. In the Unl, open for wei gb[ llt<lng from The Southern Illinois Peace
ve Tait y Ce nre r Mis. :30 [0 10 p.m.
Committee .111 mee[ from
sissippi Room.
•
Bonnie Pavrot wlll be the guest
9 to I p.m. In the Home
speaker at the Secre<arlal
Economics Famil y LIving
The Vocational Business EdSeminar Banquet from 6 to
Laboratory.
• ucauon Workshop Will mee[
today In Dav" Audltortum,
Wham Education B<dldlng
At 9 a . m. Bernard ohm
will speak on "New Developmen[8 In Office Occu patlon. and Voca<lonal Educa<lon" and at 10:30 a.m .
M16. Fe rn !;larTls w1ll disc us s " How to Prepare In structional Materials for
In- School and Cooperauve
Relate d Classe s. " A lunch-

Private Rooms
for Girls

eon Is scheduled f or 11:30

Norman Mailer Featured on
NET Fe.tivai, WSIU-TV
"W III [he Real Norman 7 p. m.
Mailer Please S[&nd Up," an
Talks wI[h Klr schnamunl
hour'. cIocumen<ary In which
[h e
controversial aut h 0 r 7: 30 p. m.
speaks out against the war In
What' s Ne w
Vle mam, Is tonight' s feature
on NET Festival at 9 on 8 p.m .
p a ss p:lrt 8 : Tre a s ure
WSIU-TV,ChanneI 8.
Ot:her programs:
p. m.
8:30
5 p. m.
Fre nch C h e f - - Le Marquis
What ' s New
au Choc<llate
5:30 p.m.

MlBterogers ' Neighborhood

toeru' Plague.
To Be DUcru.ed
On Radio Program
Dr. Peter Haskell of London
will dlBcuss the growing [hre at
of locust plagues [hlB year
at 7 p.m. on BBC Science
Magazine on WSIU (FMI.
Other Program ~:
2 p.m.
A Chance to Grow-- From
Hlgb School [0 work.

for roo m & board

Illi no is Roo m.
A lunc heo n spo nso r e d by t he
Youth OpportUnity Program
wUl be held at 12 : 15 p. m.

Little Caesar's
Supreme
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

549.4692

Wilson Manor
708 W. Fr.... an

~,0,O.Q,O,O,O.O
DRIVI · IN THEATRI

Got. Open, At 8:00
Show Start, At Duolt
Adult, 1.25

Thru Thurs
This
is

lIet\iamin.

f.ln.g

10 p.m.

The

a . m.
F aculty frat e rnal a d v t s e r s
w111 lunc h together at noon
1n tbe Unive r s it y Ce nte r

He's

David SU6skind Show

Spaghetti
Now
Delivering

&

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEIl

a little
worried

about
his
future.

Plus(Shown 2nd) Ann Margaret.
" THE TIGER & THE PUSSY CAT"

3;10 p.m.
Concen Hall.
5 p. m.
Summer Serenade .

its

5:30 p.m.
Music In the Air .

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON
SERVED DAILY

10:00 AM-5:00 PM
MONDAY-FRIDAY

"DELIC/OUSL Y TENDER"
FILET MIGNON
(Bacon Wrapped)
&
Juicy Baked Potato

CANTALOUPE

M...II"I

•Wall & Walnut St

$1.75
549.4912

Au", .. 6, 19611
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Editorial

'Your Crusade Goes On, Sir Barry'

Voting at J8 Merits Acceptance
In 1920 nacloDwlde suffrage was granted
[0 American women. tn 1968 it would be
heartening to wlmes8 another consdtudonal
landmark by lowering the ¥Otlng age to 18.
In 1920 there were only 231,000 high sCQooI
graduates. Today the graduates number
2,008,000. What's more. a greatet percent
of today's graduates go on to colle,,,, In
1920 the median age for marriage was
22,., Today ·1t ia 21.8. Tbe 18-year-old of
today ia 'a l89 approll1mately one and -onebalf Inches taller and fourteen pouDdo beavler
than bls predece. .ar of forry ellbt years
alO, Wbat s thi. all about? Answer: about a
pneratlon of younR Americans _
posses s
a mental and physical developmentunr;natcbed
by any other Ilene ration of aI.moat-adults .
And bealdes, . wbere did this concept of
the 21-year-old adult come from anyway?
For one 1hIn" It bas crept steadily out of
the p.. t . . a traditional standard. Knighthood wu c;ooterred at tbat age. And as a
matter allepl convenience 21 wa s aer down
.. the dl.t1npiahlng factor berween the men
and the hoy. of 1787,
Unfortunately. today many people are stili
,epararta.. the mature from the not - yetready wttb "a pelr of legal s cissors whl.c h
Ihould be gentnll rather dull by now. Besides,
a. Dr. C. Kietb Conners, Masaacbusett&
General H08plt&1-. has pointed out, " an e xtra

three years i8 not going to add

to

emotional

stability or maturity""

Nevertheless, It Is just as unfortUnate that
to many people a medical opinion Is too
distant from the issue at hand: government.
Randall Nelson, professor of govemmente..nd
Carbondale councilman, bas an opinion more
closely relate:J to government ·functions. He
believes tbat since 18-year-olds are either
assumed, or requlre4 to assume, most of
the privileges and res~nslbilltiel of clt1zenIhlp, they should)!ave a voice In the maklnll
of policy tbat affects them.
ArflUments for lowering the voting age
should be considered, especially .ben one
Is con/ranted b,r-tbe dlsheartenlnJ( fact tbat
only 62 per ceflt 0( tbe nation'. ellfllble voters
cast their vote for "President In 1964.
Is there any w.y to bboat a per centage
which so directly renects one's concern
for his co untr y as well as hJmself7 One
way mlghl be by turning the opinion of
18,-y~r-olds inw .n accounted-for Ybte. But
are they really qualified? Yes, they are
qua lified In the opinion of one man who said
proundl y, " The young Amerlcans In this
decade are far more ready, far better
quallfied , far mo r e able to disch.rge tbe
highest duty of c irizenship than any other
generarlon of the past." But this is only
tbe opinion of one man-President Johnson .
Tom Robb

Editorial

Disciplinary Restraint Needed
The Illlnols State Legislalure bas passed
ala. rbal any unlversllY student holdillfl an
Wlnols State Scholarship .ho Is Involved In
a riot or protest against tbe university will
bave his scholarship taken a.ay.
Students who cause pbyslcal damage and
Invade the private offices of faculty and
admlnlstratlon should be punished. However,
.t I. que&Uotlable whetber 10. . of a acbolarShip Is suitable punl8hment,
Students ImolYed In protest demonstrallons
are only eserclalnll the r1&bt of free speech
and atrInfI of oplnlon, U they cause no clam&fle
and advocate no cause of dam&fle, the U.s,
Supreme Coun bas satd tbey are nor to

be punished, however little one may Like
tbelr opinions.
It is unthinkable that college students,
forming their own opinions as presumably
a university sbould teach tbem to do, should
be prohlblled from expressing these opinions
Letter
by tbe threal of lOIS of a scholarship,
Probably this will affect very few students
involved in demo nstrations, but it has given
tbe administration a very unfaJr weapon. and
To the Dally Egyptian:
taken against the 11 srudents
set a dangerous precedent.
We wouid like to express In lhe May 2 Incident.
It Is to be hoped Ihal It "Ill only be applied
our
appreciation
for
the
fair
to those students who merit punishment, if
and balanced cove raged given
Le-;' Driscoll
II Is applied at all.
J. Edward Philipp
Gale Okey to disciplinary procedures

Coverage Fair, Balanced

Presidential Stakes

Letter

The Horses

The Tracie

TO: The Da1l,. Bgn>tian
SubJ.ct: BancUcapplng the Republican Rational Noadnat1ng COn.... ntloD
At

Mi..u

Down.

Pint Plac .: Pur •• --~aid. eDtl. l uom1natlon
Claiming: 35 year olb &: up, on turf, .cap boxea ,
t.l .... i.lon, or mytblng .1•••
Distance: 1 w••k
Poat t1ae : Rad. y Augu.t

ro.t
posit.

LAat
~

Jooket

Her. .

1

Ueecl Carta)

Klonard 11»on

2-5

2

Kono,.bog. (b)

lo~n RoouroUor

5-1

3

Qul.k Dn.vCo )

Ronald. R•• gan

t.

So_da,.

Cba ri •• Pero1'

Peopl e Pow.r

Jobn L1Dd . .,.

b

Lo.t C.ua e

H.rol.d St •••• D

7

lIover Aga1nCx)

George Ra.1e)

5

Ca)

Bclael P.... lint,.,.

(b)

lI_w Po 11 tioa Pa". lint,.,.

(0)

Co .... r.d. Wagon Parm Bntl"J'

(x)

. ..... toll

n.o ellgible:

CoDm mts

!!.w.-

bad. trouble.,

d.ec.ptlTe
.,,,.3
rut ,

1,2
2,0

mqbe 1"8&47
outol••••.d.

1,0

51>-1

b1g ruture

1,1

$0-1

la_bot,
boperul.l,.
pac . too

2,0

20-1

1,000,001>-1
1,000-1

f.lt
tri •• bard,
tirea faat

Pund1t Paula_n, """'r10a Pi.rat, M7!1an a...goJ7

2,20
2,0
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To Resume Teaching
.J

••

PfIge S

Grad Appointed to. University of Maine

•

Administrator J.M. Lee
Gives Up Chairmanship
SIU educator J. Murray Lee
h.. announced be will rermlnare 23 )'ears as a wllverslty admlnlserator Sept. 15
to devore hli time to reachIng, research. and wrtt1ng.
Lee, for the put ten years
cbairman of the SIU De partmeDt of E Ie me nta ry Education, wUl remain In the
department aa ·profe8sor. He
.ald be will teacb, work on
educatlooal projecta, and do
Bome .rldnl. Lee was an admlnllerator for 13 yeus before coming to 'SIU.
"Alter 23 year8 of college
admlnlatratlon, I decided It
ml&bt be good for eomebody
el~ ~ come In and take a
look a~ department," Lee
said. AppoJ1ltment of • new
chairman baa not yet come
befor e tbe SIU Board of

Tnlareea.
During Lee'. tenure.s
chairman, 2.309 bachelor's,
268 m aate r' I, nine apeclall8t, and 15 doctoral delrees have been conferred by
tbe Unlverolty on per80ns In
elementary education. Tbe department's undergraudate enrollmen grew from 5-f4 In
19M to 1.186 I.. t fall.

M~sic

Forest V. Muir, formerly
of Mar ion, who received
bachelor's and master's degrees from the SIU School
of Agriculture, bas been appLee • • bo obtained bIB ointed to tbe University of
master's and Ph. 0 de~ee8 Maine staff as a poulery spefrom Teachers College of Col- cialist.
umbia Unlvers1ry. came to
StU In 19S8 after service at
tbe University of WisconSin.
W.ashlngton State Unlyerolry,
and the Unlverslry of Miami.
Early In bIB career (192637) Lee w.. In public school
work In Burbank, Cilif.
He ha. been a membe r of
tbe IlIlnol . AdvlsoryCommlaee for the Gifted since
1959 and w.s cbalnnan In
1966-67. From 1962-64 he
. . . chairman of the Commias lon on Elementary Education for the Associarion
of Supervi.lon and Curriculum
Development.
He baa .rltten se veral
boots and nurnberou8 arttcles.
His latest volum e , "Ele mentary Education Today and
Tomorrow." was publiShed tn
1967. Others Include "The
CbJld and His Curriculum."
"The CblJd and His Development." "GUidance and Measurement tn Secondary
School .... "Lee-Clart ReadIng Readiness TesI." "LeeClart Geometric Aptitude."
and " L e e-Clart Algebraic
AbUlty."

Studies Option

Studante at SlU'a carbondale campus IIOW may.klp
the General Studies 100 course
In music appreclatlon--If they
ean stngar play an instrument.
Robert w. House, cbalnnan
of the Department of Music
laid studenta may substitute
participation In the Oratorio
Chorus, Symphonic Band or
Unlverslry Orcbesera for the
required three quarter hours
In the G.s. 100 music course.
Students wishing to exercise
this option, be aald. should
consult with their respective
academic advisers.
_
alao announced that.
beginning winter quarter, the
Department of Music wtll
present a special program for
the G.S. music students at
8 a.m. each Thursday morning

In the UnJYeraity Thearer of
tbe Communications BuJldlng.
Scheduled as • regular class.
this program will fulfill me
coneen attendance required in
tbe G.S. 100 music course.
Each aNdent must attend five
concerts during the Quaner.
Because of the remodeling
of Shryock Auditorium, the
musical events sponsored by
the Deparrment of Music 6869 will be presented In varIous auditoriums 0 v e r me

nesday evenin gs throughout
each quaner. with student recitals offered on other evenIngs.

Grad Student. Duplay Art
Pal n t I ngs, drawings and
grapbJc. by two graduate SlUdent anlsts are shown In an
exhlbll whlcb opened AIII.l
at SlU's Mltcbell Gallery.
Cbarles V. Hltner of Na.b-

VIne, Term., and Mrs, Bonnie
Slocum of Rocheoter, N.Y.,
are scbeduled to receive tbe
m . .ter of fine ano degree at
the c lose of the curre nt summer

Sxpert Syewear
A mOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION

WILL BRING YOU
1. CorreCt Preeeriptioni
2. Correet Fitting

3. Cor.:eet AppeannCle
Senlee avall&blt:. for mOIl
eyeWear while y_ w.it
~ - -1
I I Reuonable
Pricel
'-£o~~~~-' '--_--:.J.
.

~-

;

-

- - - - 1 r- -

San GI...e.

CONRAD OPTICAL
H,jJ.

.

•

aoel.,n
.quip •• nt
pl.olant
at.olph.,.

•
•

elat.1
play f, ••

BILLIARDS

search in serving MainE:'s
poulery Indusery.
. ' Muir graudared from SllJ
InJl 961 and received his
masrer's degree In animal
industries at 51U In 1963. H~
continued graduate srudies at
Oblo State University,
Columbus, where he recently
was granted a !b.D degree .

EASY "AY/ieIlY "LAMS

"A ,,-I piau to ,flop
(0' oil of your i~"IUM C f' . · ·

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENC
103 S. lUi .... A....

""-. 457·U6 I

C_pus

••••••• etc.
715 S. University, Carbondale

campus, House said. In

general, guest artists, faculty
and ensemble concerts and
recitals afternoons
a re scheduled
for
Sunday
and Wed-

FeedabdfB=Magazine.
Muir will fUl a new posItion with the cooperative extenslnn service of the University's department of
animal and vete r.inary
8ciences. He will- be responsible for planning. Aupe.r vislng
aDd
field trial re-

books
gifts
posters
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'West Side'·Gets Usual Raves
By Dean Reburroni

Ie W0 u 1 d

probably offend
. fewer persons if one were [0

and the ability to say "Wha'
the heU's da marta wit ya?"
without having the faked Mid-

criticize Mom, The Flag. or
Paul Newman "than to say anything bad about "West Side
Story." Everyone, seemingly,

western accent show through.
The play reveals the Jets and
Sharks as kids having a helluva
good time-but It neve, allows
the audience to forget the real

~as

facts of Ufe in the slums of

seen the musical-either

on fbe stage or the movie metropolJs.
screen-and everyone, aeemStreet corner society aside,
Ingly, has enjoyed It. 11 two the lead roles of Tony and
become part of Amerl-::a In Maru are wortby of note: the
the 1960's.
. performances of Dennis fmThat popularity cenalnly mel and Jan Owen are well
won't be harmed by the 1968 don e-even If Miss Owen'.
Summer MusiC Theatre Com- voice often disappears amid
pany' 8 version ot the mute¢-- the wall -of mei<X11c noise
The theatre company'l yet_ coming from the orchestra.
alon may not feature Natalie One has to strain hearing to
Wood and Rita Moreno, but It its utmost [0 understand some
Is still the "West Side Story" of the lyrics. and whUe we enwe know-and It's just aa en- joy the music, the !"Oros to "I
)ayable.
~~~, .p~::;':'~ndt~ Bo~a~k~
The production, which was

performed P rid a y . through
Sunday In Muckelroy Audltorlum, will also run Aug. 9-11,
and will return for 8peclal
performances on Aug. 2. and
25. That' s a total of eight
performances, and no one can
offer an excuse tor mlssJng

anyone of the eight.
The musical ls, as nearly
everyone knoWB, about a love
a rr air berween two 8 t a rcrossed lovers-a contemporary "Romeo and Juliet" set
aad "Mart." In the SUmmer Music
Tbe ..... e
Company's production of

not in Verona, but In the slums

of New York City. amid the
'ODe HaDd
"Weal Side Story" are Dennts Immel rurmoU of Juvenile gang warand Ju Owen. The two·act musical fare.
The love affair between
ODe Heart' wtll be performed in Muck-elroy Auditorium in the Acriculture BuUdin, Tony and Marta Is the stann
center
of the play-and around
Friday-SUnday , with curtain caU al
It whirl the J eta and Sharks
8 p .m .
In a colortul display of song
and dance numbers. The
actton of the two gangs. in
fact, tends to overshadow the
love a ft a I r-and 90mewhere
along tbe way the audience
wishes for stUl more rumbles
and confrontations between the
yt,ung mllitants. One almost
Wishes be had the clgareneBy Sandra PLaiD
of a larger Image. In the llanglng-off-tbe-l1p look of a
large lecrure halls the Image New York CiTy street punk,
Lawson Hall Is the seene for Is 8 by I feet and on the
an lnDovation in closed circuit smaller screens it is 6 by
television projectors at SIU, 8 feet Instead of the much
according to Cunls Heavlland, smaller televiSion screens.
an education media &pe"chttBt. TIle quallty at the picture
Three new macblnes that Is slmll •.r to a black and
look Uke small pink torpedoes white motion picture.
bav.. been purcbaeed for use s 0,;:~s!~.!;ea~g ~:=
In televising taped lectures . .. . . .lble for setting up the
Diamond Broker
Each.Of these new projectors equipment for , televised

"re

and full y understood. The
8mall size of Muckeiroy Audltorlum has something to do
with creating the sound problern, but the woodwlnds, per~~~~d. bass, et. al .• are still
The

m u 81 c a I,

which

Action" Fulkerson excelllng.
T. h.e r e • s much mOTe in
"West .6 !d~ Story," including
"Tbe-- b ance at the Gym,"
'~h e Rumble." I f America:and "Some v.·here Ballet." The
last number, featuring Hal
Mischlca and Cayle Kassing,
provide s a pleasant interlude
In the musical.
All told, "West Side Story"
ls-Uke everyone expected it
to be-exciting. colorful,
dramadc. humorous, tragic,
and-In shon-a large sllee
of urban America, 1960' 8
version.

ff

IMAGINE??
A FR£E
LESSON IN EYE
MAKE-UP

I-HOUR
I
Demonstratlan '
without obl igation
«17 S. III.

Is

~eta~r~~ !;m;· ~i ~:;'::n~;
choreography seen on the SIU
campus this past year. Of partlcular. note Is the "Gee , 01tice r Krupke" n u m be r in

which the almost-l1k:eableJets
humorously tell of the prob-'

lerns involved when one has a
"s oc ial dl s ease"-ln t h is
case. [he ailment b e l n g JuvenUe delinquency. Thenumber Is excellent . with Vance

b1nDR -Hall---&perimenting

L o",nd,a,..at & Cleone,.

With New Television Ideas

A WINNING
TICKET!
Big tipper?
1 0 .. '

,. _~

... , .... ... ' ... 1

••_ ...... 1 .... .... " ,., . _....,.11

DIAMONDS

' ._

, .

, . . . .1/ "_'_"

.~

~

,''''--'

-~.

can replace tbe seven lectures. These new projectmonitor. usuaUynecessary ors eliminate tbe need (or
for ce1eYUed lecture. in the 0 per a tor 8 to enter lecture

::ror"!:!'='::,~nTto;:=~

In tile amall classrooms. TIle
new maChines consist essen·tIallyat a control box and an
extremely bright picture tube.
TIle !'Iiw units project the
picture from behind, through
a translucent screen. lbe-yare
compact and eully moved for
greater efficiency. HeavUand
commented that this Is one

halls when class Is In session.
They can set up the projector
as much as an hour before
the Ie c t u re , ac co rd I n g to
Heavlland.
"Tllese projectors are not
operating at optimum condltions," HeavLland stated, "but
we bave bad no unfavorable
com men t

8

by

8 [ U

den t s or

teachers 80 far." With more
of the main advantages of the time Heavlland feels that the
projectors.
projectors will he put to their
Everyone bas a better view full use .

•

Suite I 407 S. Illinois
Carbondale
Ph. 5<49-2221
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Dry Clean
8 Ibl. - Onlyl 52 . 00

Wash
30 Ibl. - Only 50(

312 E. Main

-0-

•

G,bondale, fll.

JEfFREY'S

- -;;:.._ ... ,_ .......... too ..... . . . . -.. _

311

w. lIain

STUDEllTS
Have you thought about what
You are going to do after
GRADUATION!!
Remember, Downstate
Personnel is serving S.I.U. grads .
' in finding Employment
Register NOW!
Get Action!
Bigger & B.e Her Jobs thru,

Downstate
103 S. Washington Carbondale
549-3366
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mEW Vows Not to Install

Republic Steel Co.
Cancels Price Hike
WASHINGTON (APl -Tbe
Pemagon announced today Republic Steel Corp. Is backing
off acbeduled price Iiic reases
for steel uaed In artillery

S. Viet Regular8
On the Increase
SAlGON <APl-Soutb Vietnam baa increased It4 regular armed forces by 19 per
cem In the last four moDtba.
IOftrnmenr 0 ff I c lal, aeld
Monday.
They attributed !be aubatanwi 1ncreaee 10 !be leneral
mob1l1zatlon wbleb bepn In
late May and Increued "01unrary enliaunenr.. The mob1l1zatiOD law 10 w ere d the
dratt Ale lO 18, called back
reMrYiat8 and 't'ete rana, and
balced
from eenIces.

sbells and
wire.

Pop 7

Democrat Message Center

military barbed

It was not disclosed. bowever, "betber Republic was
backing ot! any otber steel
price increaees In a 4.5 per
cent gener al bite acbeduled to
go Into effec t this week.
Betblebem and Republ1c, tbe
No. 2 and No. 3 producers,
announced laS( week they
would mate across-the-board
bikes. U.s. Steel, tbe nation',
large .. producer, and five otber members of the top Hj
announced blgher prices only
on certain items .

CHI C AGO (APl-llllnols to Install tbls fa c liltY and
Bell Telepbone Co. !"lId Mon- hss bloc:ked tnstallatlop by
day that ·strlking electrical managemem personnel ~ !
5 t m 11 a r message cente rs
workers' offer to install cominunlcattoDs equipmem fortbe have served every natio nal
Democratic National Conven- conveQt1on since 1952, (he
lion does not 1nchJde the tele- companY "'ald.
pbone message center usu"Tbls telepbone center •••
ally set up fnr sueb gather- would pro v Ide personalized
telepbone
service for pre siInga.
In spite of repeated re- dential candidates, convention
officials,
del
e ga t e s and the
quests. Dlinoia Bell s'a.id. (be
lIIlernatlonai Brq<berbood of public," said W.J. Peak, DUnols Bell a.slstant vice
~::~~r~t~r~~:te:~; pre,lde",.
.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(ContinueJ from Page JJ
Dunn has anended. He and
his Wi fe drove to Miami Beach
las t weeke nd and will sta y

untll Sunda y.
"It "s very pleasant her e.
The temperature is about 90

degrees and ever y building Is
air-conditioned.
"The only problem. we have
had Is hear ing what I. being
said on the floor or the convention haU.
There seems
be a 1m of confusion.'"

(0

ATTENTION SENIORS
GRADUAlWG ~ AUGUST 1968
With A Non- TeclWcai Dev'ee
Consider Ca.ee. Opportunities With

COLONEL SANDERS
5,A. YS IT'S

di.acbar".
"1 JET LITE

The "COLLEGE UFE INSURANa CO."

PICNIC TIME

The most modem and

beautiful Yard, Patio,
Park and Driveway
Light made today!

only coI..kp tra1flled peopM; . bJrtrc onl y colkj:e ,ra4_
\£at e ••

1. A"u . .e Ural: year earnlAp aI $1_700. C... e..,.a
Itltr e a •• at ...,.
$1,000. E&Tnt~ abo.. tb1.
~I llmJted only bf 10Ut
InUI a.t1~.
SU weea.. ,.e• .rl y
... c.auon..

CUctak par• ....., and prcmded by " Collece Ufe"ln
the ' &M e .
~ mutel
J..n tbe COUI'Ilry.

4. E.arl,~ .... U_
able.
PTCftIIX~ b. .ed. on
merU done and mack trom
..tlhln ''Collep Lale:'

t,.

lunch. Get Kentuclcv Fried
Chlclten. It's ready In minutes, 10 yOU'll have more

L

.~~~~time

5 Year Guarantee

I . The I'DI:* dynamic com -

Don' t spend time fixing a

~n>,

for fwI.

On L 1__ Element

Dial
549-3394

In Decorator Colorl
Low Operating Cost
SEE DISPLAY at

Ralph

Region Delegale3
Thrl¥W Support
To Richard NiuJn

,.ar.,

1rI (be I nduat ry. InaY!"

5. CeoirapbJut bealloM' DOW' a't'&JLable lDClllOe:
twaot ..
Wl uourt,
lCemud:y. ArU:oftl,. ClJJloma, Florida, Nebr . .t-a, Wlacanain, Ollia, Pennay lvaNa. and ......MChu.etl • •

w..,

r.------,
I ~::~~:: ... :: .:. :......:...:. :: . ::J

Fo, Th. Full $to'}'
-COLLEGE LIFE"
111011 Th. 4ttodoeJ
C_to:
on

J. EUis

1109 w. Sycamore St.
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I Phone .... ... ....... ... . ··········1

/,Ir. Sid Ster,

m·,t:;;n

.CarbOnclllle
or

SI:
Carbooodal. III. 629Q1
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Phane~O
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The O&1ly Egyptian reeerve. the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ada.
Malt'"'OK .tereo, a.lbume , a walamp,
pt. typewrlUr. C.U )49-35.50 after 5.

bOO'.

FOR SALE

U ' II I ' trailer , tu.l'1lUbed.. call )4919", llher 5 p.m.
6006 A

Cr:;:.,W( AdI. Sp&ce in a widel,
reM ~per. Por pel reMlltapYI:)'OU.r
ad in today
me DaUy EII)1IItj.atI,

.t

(T ..... ) .

1960 CheY. .. door, V · 1. Can )491546, ~ p.m.
6007 A

Seu a.l.burM , fO',Ir Iym ' uil , or old
papeTbacb. Gel lOme enra money

CD bu ~ new ..ppI~ • • Place a claulfWd ad wldl The Da1Jy ElYJIdan.
(T-4I"

ne..

Mo. y ..ur.SlDaUCa.rboftda.Iebu.lW1rb larp SIU trade la now
naJJable for aa1e to forw.rd klotln&
lDdlridual. WID)' poe.LbU.J.rIe. , mod·
era te lMelitme. . Ph. 4.57-1912 l o r
lntere.u . . f lnaDdaI detaJl..a. CoM N'
now fo r f. 1I bact. - co-ac.bool ru.b.
BA 5.50
1%0 Mercede. Benz, I QQ . .. dr .
192 7 fo rd Coupe • pe ru . BarplJ\.
Ph. )49- ~ 7 ' nenltlp W1d1 10 p. m.
BA 55l "

kJ.t&cM. Cbampkln &lock,
mak., repHered pecttpeed. $10.
Pt.oG. $49-4373.
BA s.sq

S1a meM

Home

for sale

by owner. l _ bed -

rooml, t..- f.mUy roo m, lar~ dec ·
trt.e kJ,t.ckn, dlAin& UU. 1532 aQ.
fl. Air ~ Clo_ CD . hopplAl
• to WlI*Jer Kbool. 1c~.1 for cbll- I
d re ... Prk:ed fo(quk.t ule al no,~ . '
phone ,P7-4097 .

8A .561

I ref r1p;ruor wlm larte t ltl<.·u r ,
$25. I boy'. bticycle, ", and oche r
UerM. fib. 457 -.5611.
8A S64

SkI ~t. " 5 bp., Me r Ool.ry. 14 fL
.U:b mller. Good conc1Jt1on. Pb.4$7-

7405.

,

BA 5065

~~ ~:~I~r'h Htte~A ~

1965 Fa.lcon. 2 doo r , a t1ct., O. EIIu""nc CODdIdon. Pbofte 453- 2756.

3 bednn. bo~ wlm carpeU!CI IJv"' c
roo m • d1alnl room. 2 fJreplaCl. .
famil y room, 2 batba , on 2 tun ac.rea
a~. fro m
vn ; . ir conditioned.
$19.500. Ph. 5-49 - 3777 or Cobcie n
893 · 2077.
6026 A
12 room house and lot ; furn1abe d
. . . Ndent ~ntal; aultabk forfam Uy.
~ two 1u.U bar.bl ; cwo baU batb.a ;
boc: walEr but; rural Mtt1fta. EdCe
at C'dale. $ 17,500. Pbo«Ie S49-m7 .

"''''

6021 A

MHO A
Schwtnn 10 .peed racer, $.50 or bear
alfer. Te.T ry • ..,7-7910 alter 5.601 I A
19.56 Ford T - 8Ird. E n&1ne . _at belli,
flowen . A hoc Ou.! . CUI 5-49-1914
alter 5.
.
6014 A
Wlftcbuc.r, IIIIOCkI 94, 30.& cal.
"Arnqu,e" make . SIO. C.U 457- 5670.
0017 A

1901 Olda. 2 door lledan. ea:.c:eUenc
condJtion, owned by a mec.ba.ftic. call
457 - 5701 o r 453-27 2...
0011 A

Fun... amp. fa.ntaa;dc outp.l t and
aou nd. I ydr old. can )49-384 1.
00 19 A
1905 Honda ~5. Good cond.. SI SO
o r be ll offer. C. II 5-49- 1036 &fter
5 p. m.
0020 A
Ca d1Ja c hear_, 1951 .20,000 actual
mi. In mlnr ~nc1JdOIl , $4 SO. Ccxuat r
Crel a t Ca rbondale
Auto 5&lppl),.
0021 A
Mob1le horne, 10' K M' . 2 bedroom. ,
atr condjdoned, car peted. MO'4'lnlm uar se U. Phone 549 -1100. 6022 A

457-2939.

SA 578

590, 1966. Good COIML. law ml, Muat
lieU, $125.

c.u Rick 5f9- 464htter6.
1 ...

6000

1.. 1001 fl berll'" covered boat.
33 b.p. motor , tulle I' • 68" · 6041.
•
6023 A
1960 HW.man. Great .hapc. MuatRII.
beat alfe.r. $49-5542.
6024 A

A

fOOl .. c .. ~ wIth
and ' trailer. $500. 985-3337 .
6025 A

Sa u~ t.

nil

21

,

.:-::.:.:..... : .. ~,'.

... .

,'

-.......

K ll chen bdp wanted.. OOJ Freeman
Dorm . Apply In penon..
BC 570

A pl. l o r Jr . • Sr . men. Atcomo·
date. two. $SO/ month. CaU 457. 7263.
BB ~ 7

TOPlcopy fo r quaUI,. &.1., dI ....
len'lIona. Type lenaloll and WOrTy
tree on pla6ll c m• .-en. ".57 - .57.5 7.

Approved otr·campu.
boUalnJ ror
boy •. SIU • VTl JWlJor, Senlor •
lrad •. eu;lualVely . For Fill, te rm.
S.. lmm lnl
pool, recreadonaJ la · .
c Uke • • c afe . C ra b Orchard Maul .
phone ~Q-)47! evenlnp W1t1I 10
p.m.
B8 s.sa

SS "'"

I,.

Do rmito ry. 50- Aah 51. SI40/ tm.
L oun~. laund r y fac illuel. Ph.. ~Q .
221 7.
88.5008

hi
L I ..... C_....... •
~1rId . . . . . . _n '" 1#1../ ......

tlIfIOH-C-... "-_., OMe..
Have a room. bou_, or a conlract
you WUU 10 renl? UI the Iwdfonl l
know wben there II lpaCt" AV'llable" .
'J'br DlUy ECPIIft. (T - 4 AI I. Dpen
from 8-5, so place your .Ii now and
walcb tbe ~a uh •.
.VUI're Renu.l a. Approvedoou.lnlfo r
c rad ua rrl,
WlOe rlrad uatc."
I,Ipper ·
cl .. amen. E~ lIent locallona . Apl l .•
bouae. and tr. llen. Somt' . han·o ppGnWlIt:iea. 41 ' Wesr Malr+ .
Pbone .. 57- 41.... .
B8 480

'p".

• Apa nmenta fDr

Fall. M (" n and " 0'
men f ro m sophomo re . thr o ugh Ind dte .nadem.. Air c:ondlUOn. lully
carpeted •• pact~ and elep1l1 rec re.donal fatUide . and . ..Immlng
pool. 1207 S. w.n, 4S7-41 23. Wa ll
Street QuadrUiln.
B8 500
C.rbonda le houu. Four s rudenta, Fall
68" -3~5.

B8 5~2

Shawnee HOUSfo naa nne Fan apa ce.
for me n; none be Rer . pptlonal mula .
105 W. F reeman, detaIls "57-203 2
or 549-3849.
BB 553
Apu . for Jr. , Sr., grad . IlrI •. c an
4S7-7263.
8B 55-4
Rooms fo r 11rl •. Fr .• Sopt'• • J r ••
S r. Coot.. prlvUelu, $120/tm . All
utUlde. paid. ca n 457 - 7263, B8 ~ ~

SERVICES OFFERED
BE~

Lei U. l)'pt and print your te rm
ptlper, tne.I.. The Author'a Otflc e,
114 I 2 S. IHlnota. S.. 9-oQ31. BE 370

2 bedroom houR' In C' da le &rea . Ph.
8 ruct' Mlllc-r. 83 1· 2 148 before Op.. m .

FOR RENT

u_,_." ,.,.,__•.... IL., ."
•••
_.......... ......,._.''.-1
11••
A«.-J

tum. Phone
6 5 Int. Travelall.- hiUy eqldpped. 63
Cbu. 'JX)na ••pa. Both nc. c:ondIdon. ~ Cad. ambulance, loodcond.

.

3 bdrm. bon:re wlm d1n1ftI room;

br..t wacer te.t. some tuf1lUure, JOO<I
lnyelltml!m:. $9. )00. Phone )49-3777 .

Wa.nl a l UI, e .. y .. ay 10 let IA.ooo
peopi.e
know
your ~dI" Co m ·
municate tbrouJt! the Da Uy EI)'ptalr+ ctu. lfled ade.

5 roo m I,Inturn l.bc-d house 00 Soulh
H.. y. MarTied couple I onl y. $1 ~/ mo .
Cdl ~9-7145 liu r lng off i ce- hou n .
BB ' ,Sb9

4 room WIIu r nlahc'd rjupJe ~ on Ea .n
H.. ,.. Ma.rr1e-d cu upJ ~. onl y. ~ mo.
CaJl 5-49- 73.. 5 (Nunl office nGur • •
;"
8 85 - 0
Apt. l rooms I,Inturnlshed, coupJc.o.
no pela. Inqulr~ It 312 w . Oak .
Be 57 1
Unl..enu )' .pprove d s Jt'e ping roo m.
fo r
boy ,.. S72 , qlr .
Ph. " .57- 5-4~.
H85- 3

T bc- Educ.tion NW"ao:r')' School rel I.ten ", I'IO'W tor co rnJna yr . ChI.lc1r ~'n, 3- .5. E nr l ~ bt:d ~ re atlvt' prOio,
forel,n I'nt;u&&e In.1 r UC110na. Ph.
45 7_lwq.
81:. .5<1 2
Aat . n)Vt"IC". D.lI ) I:. &YPClan .c1I let
reaulJ. .•• r wo line. 'or one da y onl y
70< .

WANTED
j w.l t reun ' or T~ C elLar. MUll
be 21. Cont.." Bob In per aon It
The C ella.r dter 0 p. m.
bOil F

LOST

dOi

Jefl · big red lon&s::lGea
Fie.
t ollar • co lla r w/ UI. LollI SIt. I'
SIU !eM I& c n • . Reward ph 6S4 - 2721
"'29(;

P rt.,..~ I Ic-c:pIIl& room fo r .Prol~ l·
t: lo nal man.. Vatancy for 2 male- Irld .
s tudent .
or
ve t l!!. Hall
C0lClC1rI1
prl vl!.:ges . 45- 51 0 -. 2 ml. e' l!!l of
town.
8B .575

Re,IOenl motel roo m •• Grad.. a ru·
!knla . TV , air co nd. , pr1v a~ bath,
Unenl and utU trtell, fum. , conttnenla ' breakfil l. From $.fO/ mo. Rentlng
now lor Fall term. MIKel Carbondale nur ampu •. Rm. 515, phone:
5" 9 - 4312.
60 13 B

HELP WANTED
M'.le anendant 10 .. atal tlindic &ppe3
at"'N FaU, 'bi In retW'"tl for room.
and boud pita exu' , Contact Jamca
Mc[)crmoCl, 3 2 2 Lenox Ave •. OneJda,
N.W , 1~21
~ 1 5C

2 c haUt pcoductloaa on ..elow- pliper _
"3 Puppie.". ··Leopard·' from Smith
rowe r An Sho... $ 10 reward. CaU
4 ~3 _ 5803 , Debby or 45 3~904 , Anita.
0010 G

ENTERT AINMENT
f ee umel Green Acree:

eon Coune.

&lYCO ' ee.: weekl1a y•• $1 ,.25; week-

end. . hoUda y • • $1.50.2 ml le. nonh
of Ri. 13 oa. Rt. 148 at EM? l ' 0008 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F::;a op;;;r;;.,

AAnowIce meed~a,
a1JC l iona. bate aa.lu, car w&abe • •
rum mage u le. , boot .. les, polltlca1
announcemenc.a, and .port ~ ..ent ••

P l l ce • daaatfled I.n tbe Announcement co lumn. L~; ua k.now WMI'.
tlappenln&1

DNL Y EGYPT/1M

"UVUSI 6, 1968

Gildermeister ~ Wi~s in Tennis Open
Fritz GHdermelster Is findtng [tJe Bummer [ennis (ournamen( acrion [0 hie liking.
Gildermelster, who was the
Salutis!- rwmber one player
lowards [he end of (he sea80"L
won the Western Ullnola Open
Tennis Tournament held at
Lakelawn Country Club last
weekend.
The e" port from C hUe
toppled JIm S c h w 1(( e r 8,

~

formerly of the University of
illinois.
Earlier In the tournament
he and another SIU player.
Jose Villarete, won (he
doubles competition.
At Champaign. Glidermel. Bter made it (0 tbe finals
befo:r;e falling to Herb Rapp
of Florida State University.
The tournament. In c1 u<l e
some of [he lop collegiate len-

Ha.aU'. I'IUIIlber (wo ranked

nis players in l.be counuy a.

player. In ·the ..,m!-flnala 2-6.
8-6 and 6-3.
In the finals
he defeated Dick Banardl of
Rockford. 6-2 and 6-2.
The tournament wu made
up of 38 playera from dJlfeJent
Itate ••• well .1 eome of the
top playero In Canada. HollOlulu and Chile. Giidermelater
w.. tbe top- ..,eded player In
the tournament.
The cbamptonahlp In tbe
Welte,r n Open came on tbe
heelloftwoflneperforman"".
In tbe Sprtnctleld and Champotln Opens.
At 5prlncfleld. GUdermelIter won tbe Open tournament
with a victory ovu Jim Riley.

well .. some of the finer Independent ••
All the tournaments GUdermelater haa participated In
tbu. far ..ere sponsored by
tbe I~I cbaptera of the U.s.
Lawn Tennis Association.
Future tournament action
thl • • ummer for GlidermellIer Includes the Missouri
Valley Conference Champlonablp, a flve-atate tournament.
and the Evansville Open three
week. later.
On Augu.t 16, 17 and 18.
the 13th Annual Soutbern llUnol. Open Tennis Tournament will be held at SlU.
Tbe competition will Include

Scores turned In at the First
mitor 1es and trophies will be Annual SlU Broadcasting Service
Golf Tournament held
awarded to the winner and
5 u n da y were described as
runner-·up In each event ..
usensational" by C .P .. HardIng. tournament coordinator.
Instead of handicaps,
the players were subdivided
into four categories or
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Roger "fUghts" depending on their
Marls, who broke Babe Rutb's "fir s t ntne" scores. accordone season home run record Ing to Harding. He added
by hitting 61 In 1961, an- that the sco r es turned in were
nounced his retirement as a for a t('fa l of onl y 18 holes.
Russ Rayburn turned tn a
player Monday effective with
129 to win D-flight.
The
the end of tbls season.
"I feel It Is time tor It." wlnner of C -fUght .... SCOtt
Mans said. Hlr-s something Kane, with a 117 . Ron Ra zowI was going to do two years sky shot a 102 to wi n Bago, but my feelings were flight. Tbe winner of A-rught
wa. Roger' O'Neil with an 83 .
changed by tbe trade. "

Maris -Announces
1968 Retirement

Fritz OU del'1ll eiater

male and female pia ye rs ofaU
ages In both sin g I e s and
doubles compet ition ..
There wtU be at lent e ight
e ntries 1n each event wHh
competition beginning at 9
a.m. dally on COurtl located
south of the campus.
The contestants will be
housed In University
dor-

Ex-SIU Coach Knuckles Appointed
Assistant at University of Louisville
LOUISVILLE- Former SlU
a ..l.tant football coach W11llam Knuckle. has been named
to a almUar po.t on the UnIftrolty of Loul.vllle football
Maff.
Knuckles lerved as an uatatant for four seaeons here
before laking tbe head coachIn& politi on al Ferris Hlp
!lebool In Spokane; Wut.. He
bdd <bat apot durln& the past
two .aeons.
The 6' 4" Knuckles will
coac h the otfenal ve interior
line, said bead coacb Frank
Camp. He rePlaces GU Sturzel. who recently left for an
assistant's POSt at Xavier University of CincinnatI.
"We feel fonunate In land1 n I Knuckle.," C • m p said.
"He brl.s a wealtb of experlen"" In all pba..,s Offootball to our ",arr."
Said Knuckle.. "I am very
Impre • ..,d by tbe total athled~ PZOFam at Louisville. expeclaD, football. It has rhal
forwlrd outlook.
'
"To me, the position otters
security because of tbe flct
t b at C
ba. been

Sen,ational ScoreIJ
Mark Tournament

de gree from Colorado State
College.
Knuc k.les was a three -spon
man at Omaha University In
1945-46--footbaU, track and
basketball (and be bas coached
those spons).
A s a blgh scbool coacb.
Knuckles won 42 games and
lost 12. He twice sent teams
to the eerni-finals of meColorado State playoffs. against
Holyoke In 1952 and Yuma In
1954.
Knuckles bas produ c ed
three blgh s c hool conlere nce
champions. six all-stale linemen, three all-state back.s,
12 aU - conference lineme n and
.nH .... Knuckles
six all-conference backs.
He will be in his new coacbthere so long (since 1946). Ing po·slUon when tbe UniverThis indicates a good, 8table sity of Louis'Yille meets the
situation. ,.
Saluk1s tn [he sea80I,'s opener
Knuckles bas also coached for botb teams on Sept. 21
at the University of Idabo. In
Colorado State College. and
Whltwortb C allege Dr Spokane.
A graduate of Benson High
School In Omaha. Neb.. be
received h.is bacbelor of ans
degree at the University of
Denver and a master of

y~~:.,'~df:ld~:rW~:Wtr~~~

to tbe Cards In 1966 for third
baeem an Charlie Sm Ith.

The announcem ent came as
no surprise.
The 33-yearold St. Louis Cardinals' OUtfielder intimated last March
that this season would he his
la s t.

Ma ri s ' salary Is esttmated
Last fall, he was
given an Anheuser-Busch beer
dlstrtbutershlp at GalnesvUle,
Fla.
Last-December. [he
33-ye ar-old slugger was 01filcted with Bell' s Palsy and
the right side of his face was
temporarllY'paralyzed.
Marls' batting average this
season Is .269. He has tour
home runs and 27 runs batted
In.
He has appeared In 63
of the Cards' 110 gam e s .
In 1960 and 1961 whUe with
the Yankeea, Marta .a8 named
the American League'. Most
Valuable Player. During tbe
162-game 1961 schedule, be
slasnmed one more homer than
did Ruth during tbe l.54-game
New Yort Yankees' schedule
In 1927.
.

SHOE REPAIP

at $75,000.

WilkiDIOD'. KDee
Needl Help of Crutch
Coac h J im WUkin80n underwem knee surgery recemly
to r e pair a damaged cartilage that has bothered hi m for
the last three years.
Wilkinson, who stepped
d o 'lt' n from WT ~ 8tling coach
this year after 18 season.8 Is
e xpec ted to be on crut cbes for
several weeks ..

AeN ........... V.r. l tyTh ...,..

A litit.
goes a long way at

EPPS
MOTOR
Highway 13 - Ea
Ph. 457-2184-Overseas Del ivery Available

,-------,

I

THERE'S A

I

•

NEAR YOU

•

I VILIJII. I
~------,:
" !l lNItter wtlert,ov It.., "

Inert' , I Villqt Inn lICartIy "

For summer graduates
and all golfers.
Graduation
Special:

to

40%

MIDtAND HILLS
GOI. • . ·COURSE

5!.t m i!etI South of Cd

r.~ 't

n..... your

",hen )'Oil

. "111.

"Live tJw Life of Riley"

~

Not;·~ ai ·usual, free golf through
remalnderJof year with purchase
. of any new ,set of clubs.

I

,c. II .he.:1 . rnJ
pIn.

BUYS A QUAUTY NAME
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS.

15%

during August.

lk hc: tOUS

Plw IO , OIU"or .f.

$395 -Down

AU golf clubs
reduced

tClcliltom ~ ••

51

Ttte only dealer in Illinois
that has Rental Purchase

Riley Mobile Homes
HWY 13 East Carbondale
Phone for a home 457-6482

549-7323

1700 W. Main_

